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U.K. TIME CAD AT CAIRO.

ILLINOIS CENTRAL K- R.
nBirxy.uis i.arairr. ....

'ttiorer"
tEl,r)..t, I Accomdatioa...0i p.m

MISH CENTKALR. K.
vail 4:itt.m tMall 9--

tKipreaa 10:15itn tKiprcw H:3U.m

C. 4 ST. L. R. R (Narrow OanK )

xprt'i". 8::jn a.ro Eipr : 0 p m

Atcom'datloD. 1:3 p.m Accom'datoln M.'ii p m

BT.L . I.M jta u k.

datlou 11 46a mtAccomAcrom aaiion. :Jop m

WABKSU. ST. LOt IS PA IF1C R'Y CO

Vail 4 : fc .. 5:U) vm Mall Ki..., 9:Sl p m

Daily except Sunday, t Kali.

ILLINOIS CENTRAL R. R.

THE
Shortest and Quickest Route

TO

St. Louis and Chicago

The Onlv Lino llunuint

9 DAILY TRAINS
Irom Cairo,

Making Dikfxt Connection
WITH

EASTERN LINES.
Tiuini Lit Caiwi:

3:1 ft i ni. Miu.
ArnvltiKtn St. Louis S 41 a.m.: rh!ri!O.H:a).rn.;

tonnicunit at Odin and KfflnRham for .fncln-rati- ,

Uo!ii:it. ludtaHapultf and point Kaal.

1 l:lO H.m. Ht. Iouia mul Vtrn
Arrivluf InSt. Looli7;05p. m., and cmuwiliiH

for ail pomia "
J:'-!-0 tvm. F;tt Kxprna

rorSt. Loula and chlfait", arriving at St. Lonla
. .IU:4u p.m.. ana i nuasi .u

'incinriJitl Kjpro.
Arriving at Cincinnati 7:00 a.m.; Lomavillc 7:)

thl train the above polnta 1- -J to JU
Uul'KS In advance ol any other route.

tfTh 4 30 P. tn. eipreM ha PULLMAN

M KKPINGCAK Cairo to Cincinnati, without

channea. and through ilcepert to St. Louli and
Chicago.

Fast-Tim- East,
l aSSCHJjerS n pomta without any delay

IntefwBinii. The Satardav after,canned by Sunday
noon train from tairo arrive. In new ) o'k Monday

ornlitct l)::u. TUirty aU houra In advanceof

et other route.
t'w-K- or thronsh tlcketo and further Information,

apply at Illlnoi. Central Railroad LVp.'t. Cairo.

JAn. JOUNSON. J.H.JONES,
en . Southern Agent. Ticat t A. t.

A. II HANSON, Oen. Pa. Aent. Cbicauo

IRON MOUNTAIN ROUTE.
TKAttlVl CAIRO.

Arkansa udTex Kivrea....... 11:30 p.m. Pally
aiRiva atcatiui.

Xiprei 3:P m. Dally

TickaomcNo.ioOhlol.

PUYSICIA.VS.

QEORGE II.LEACIt.M.D.

Phvfician and Sunjoon.
Special attention paid to the Homeopathic trat-Ken- t

of arirfcal diwaaee, aaddlieaact of women
end rhildron.

Office: On Hit atwet, oppotlM the Fort Office,
Cairo, 111.

DENTISTS.

pR. W. C. JOCrLYN,

DENTIST.
OPTICI Eighth Strvat, near Como-areta- ; Atanuc

DR. E. W. WOITLOCK,

Dental Surgeon.
OTnm No. 1M Coaimarclal Atc&ac, bctwaca

Kgnuana nmtBBiNwM

DAILY CAIRO BU LLET1N.
CAIRO. ILLINOIS. FRIDAY MORNING, JANUARY 20, 1882.

HANK.

ALEXANDER COUNTY

Commercial Avenue uutl Eighth Street,

0AIHO4ITjIjS.
Xll(rB:

K. ItllOSS, I'remdiMit. 1. NKKK, Vicerrea'nt
II. WKL1.S, Canlilur. T. J. Korth, Aea't cash

liilMKltoi'H: ',

Y. BroHH Cairo I Vt'illidin Kiuco.. .Cairo
PutcrNftr I WIJIi:im Wolf ... "
(',. M tmierloU t. " I C. O. J'atler "
It. A. uuuer ; ii. en

J. Y. Clumroiit Cnli: Jj'iia.

AOKNEHAt. ItANKINti I'.USISESS DON K.

KxcliHrige ni t andbotijiht. Intirent paid In
the Sviim Department. Colieciloua majo and
all buliios pr implly atteUL'ed to.

WOOD YAI'.D.

P " W. WHEELER,

ANTUJIACITK C'OAIi

Summer Wood aud Kiii(lliiir

conaiautiy on band

STAVE CLIPPINGS

At SevoDty-fiv- e cents per load.

Stave Trimminus
At one dollar pT load.

The 'trlinmltir"are Coarte iavtr(rB atd make
the licet rummer wood fur cooking purpuxef ai well
M the, cheapest evr sold In Cairo. Kor black
mhh'a ucu liiKettit.K tlre. they are nneaeJled

Leave Tuor idra at tiie Tenth ftnet wo(d rard

INSURANCE.

V!

N
& 2:3 GS

U
a R
Y. A r.

N
C h --

o
V.

rt;
'7.

rEHHYBKAT

QAIRO CITY FERRY CO.

KKHKY'llOAT

THREE i2Ss2 STATES.

(n andaf'.cr Mui dar, Jr.ce 7th, and anttl lurlher
r.otice tbefiiriybo.t will make trlpa a follow:

MA VI, LCAVVt LSAVia

r"oot Koarth it. MlMouri Lardg. KeritnrkjLd g.

e:(i a. m. a. m. 9 a. ra.
10:00 a. m. ld:'Wi. n. 11 a.m.

p. m p. m. p n.
4; p. m. p.m. 5 ;'Xi p. rn

SUNDAYS
2 p.m. J:30 p.m. S p.m

CAIRO AND NEW MADRID PACKET.

REGULAR PACKET

TO NEW MAPKID.

STEAMER SILYERTH0RN.

W J. TI'WNER. Matur
LEM. HILL, Cicrk.

Leaven Cairo fcr New Midrtd and war polnti
every Tnenlay, Thur.dav and Siturilay at J p, m.
Hcttirnliie lea'v. Mu'lriJ Wvdnnday, Friday,
and Moodar at , a. m.

Koi fteUhl or pMsaL-- anpty t
JAMES liDtOS, AkoDt.

THE HALM DAT.

S .1 .(
La

"THK HAlillBAY"
A New and compete Ititvl, fronting on Levee

Second and Uallroad Streota,

Cairo. Illinois.
Tb Paier D. pot of tk Chlea'.'o, St. Lonla

w .ew orleuna: Illlnoi. t eatrm; vtanann. ri.
Lout and Pa.'ldc: Iron Mountain and Hothern,
Mobile and Ohio: Cairo and Loma Kaiiwiya
are all Juat aeroaa the ir'et: while tht Steanibeal
tan 'i nut one einnre airni.Thla llotl la hualrd he .team, haa ateam
I.aundrj, IMnuile Elevator, Ktm-tr- fall IWil,
Antotnatlc Bath, aheolutely p'irw cir,
perfect wrrakt ana lompiete aptKilntmnot.

Soperb ftiroii-tilnm- ; perfect aerrtca; and an as
ieIle tabl.
JU P. FAKKKK & CO-L- ew

IANK STATEMENT.

REPORT OK THE CONDITION

or Til k

CITY NATIONAL BANK
at Cairo, In the State ol Illlnoli, at the closo of

hutincM,

DecomherSst, 1881,

KESOUUCKS.

Loan and discount f 39S,fi'il 15

Overdraft n4J lit)
U. S. houiU to nocuro ulrctiln- -

tlou , Sl.OilOOO
U.S. tionda on baud i 0W 00
Other utocka, IioiiUh ami mort- -

k'ik so.ra 01
Due from approved reserve

uifiMita B1,M7i
Due from other natiouul bankit 111,014 HU

Due rom Statu liunkn and '
liaukera 11,3'J7 M)

Real oHtatu, furniture and fix-

ture 81,4'.l7 18

Checka and other cah Itema. .$ 2.S09 07
Bill of other Hank 2.r,7ti0 00
t'rar.tlonal paper currency,

nl( keli) anil penulea 150 60
(lold
Silver 7,4ift-:J- V, 00
Uol Tender notes '. ),() uu 8J,C61 77
Jt. fund wlih I'. S.

'1 reauirer, (5 per cent, of cir-

culation) li.lKiOUO
Due from V. ,8, Treasurer,

other than 5 per cent
fund 2 0r5 11

Total $"0ii,S51 l'J

LIABILITIES.
Capiisl fttock puld in lrn.orn (10

Surplus Fund laux'i on
I'ndivlded Profit 1,&8 4H

Niitionulhiink note oulrtaud- -

Ids 45.000 (10

Dividend unpaid a.ixx) to
Individual depoclta niliject to

cheek 4'0,.v a
Demand ecrtiflrates of deposit, l:.M 41
Due to other national hanka. 4,1(10 fi
Due to State banka aud

liaukere - 18,416 05

Totai 70ti,H51 19
State of Illinola. rounty of Alexander, if.

I, Thou W. Ilulllday, Caxhier of the above named
bank, do solemnly ewear lht the above otatement
i truu to the beet of my knowledge and belief.

Ihos. W. Iiau.ioav, Cafhier.
Subacrlht-- and (worn to hclore me this ftth day

of January, M. J. Howlct,
Notary Public.

CoiiRKiT Attcat:
R. H Ct'NNINr.HAII,
d. D. Williaiison, VDireclom.
H. U.Candke. I

VARIETY STORE.

EW YORK STORE, '

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

The Largest Variety Stock

IN THK CITY.

GOODS SOLD VERY CLOSE

C. O. PATIER & CO

Cor. Nineteenth lreot) Pfllt'fl Til
Commercial Avenue I WlUUi All.

COAL, WOOD ICE.

P M.WAHD,
T)XI.EK S

WOOD, COAL and ICE,

Biz
Muddv

Coal
by the Too or Car Load, delivered in any part of the

WOOD OF ALL KINDS.

ff Ixave orderi at my Wood and Coal Office.

STOVES AND TINWARE.

gTOVESl STOVES!!

ALL iOKTS, SIZES AND STYLE ?'

--AT

DAVIDSON'S
Manufacturer ut and Dealer In

TIN, COPPER & SHEET-IRO- WARE

ALL KINDS OP JOB WORK DONE TO ORDER.

NO. 27 EIGHTH STREET,

Cairo, Illinois

)X M. BAXTER & CO.,

Manufacturer) ol

PUKE LIQUID PAINTS, WHITE LEAD

Zincs, and Colors,

Xo.5iirarlSlrft, NtW YORS.

Our Liquid Palnta ara ready fortmmed!ateaon
opening the packaee. no oil, uptrtt of turpentine
or ftrrera beln required,

I'anty We guaran'ea ttilr aba)e.tc purity and
their freedom from barytv. clay, alkalia, water,
bentn. oap and othor article which ara ned to
adulterate liquid palnta

Covering Capacity. They waltfh ntaentotix-tee-
pound to the Ballon, and will crvet better

and more turfaca than any chemical paint, or thoae
containing baryteior clay, a theao add weight
without body.

Permanency of Color Onttt cm ha been taken
la lelectinjt color for tinting, and w bm ooly p- -r

manent eolore, eoneo.iitly onr tint do not fade.
Convanietca Any on who can n paint

hruthcan apply theaa paint), and bain ready for
naa, tbr la no waata or tn of mattrial, a i

thacae oftan when lead, oil aud tnrpnttn hav
to x pnre.hed" Th color can alway be exactly
matched and there I 8 ' neelt y of bavtnil two or

thnw hdt on tba am bnlldln. a l tn u
tax whn tint ara madxperlmentally.

twr Pur Llqaid Paint an pal up tn mill eaa
from 1 M 4 H , and alao by th ration, l P,";
from ran of . 1. 1. 1 and I (all . to keg of Wl
and IS 211 and bbl. of 4S tall. .

SampW ';rdi "t'ec Uw Dxallod

4fr. aotl4.'t.

T?JS CUTIt URA TRBATMENT, for tho cure ofhkin, Sealp and Blood Dlneaeea, conaUta In theluturnal uee of Untlcura Ruaolveiit, the new bloodpariller, and the external ne of C'utlcura aud Cutl-cur- a

eoap, the great nktn cure.

Salt Rheum.
Will McDonald, &'4i Dearborn utreol, CIiIchl'o,

BriitHlully acknowleduea i cure af Salt Rheum on
Head, nock, laee, arnu and leia for auvonteen yeara;
not Bble to walk except on hauda and kneea for
!"! Jr5,W! n,,t U,',H 10 ""'J' n,mBlf for tlnht aeara:
tried liuiiilreilH of reineiiiiu; dortor pronouueud
uir i..e iiopeie.a ; cured by Cutlcura
lU rOIVI'ht (lllllllll lllirllli.rl lnt..rnnll iul Pull.,,..
and C'utlcura Soap (tho great akin ctin i) exter- -

..i v.

Psoriasis.
II R Carpenter, Keq , Henderson, N. Y., cured of
raorlaela nr Leuniav. nf.'ii nmr. .tun, II,,,. k., ,.:
cura Keijolvt nt (blood ptirtllur) InUimnJly.aiidC'utl-e!',- r

tt'l Cutici" SP (Kreat akin cure) extern,any. Ihe ruon wotiderftiT caeon record. Cur.!
certified to before a limtlce of the peace and nrmn.
mailt cltixena. All allllcted with itching and r caly
illei aan ehould genu to tn for thu testimonial in
full.

Skin Disease.
P. H. Drake. .. Detroit. Mich , suffered be- -

........M irora a ikio a mease which ap-
peared on hla hand, bead and face, and nearly
ituetroyed hla eyea. The moat careful doctoriniifailed to help him, and aOer all had failed he ueed
t be t uticura Re.olvcut (blood purldor) Internally,
(utlcuraaudi'nticujaHoap(theirreat akin curei)
i xtenially, and wa cured, and baa remained per.
fectly well to tbla day.

Skin Humors.
Mr. S. K. Whlpplo, Dncatur, Mich., wrltea that

hor face, head and oma part of her body were al-

most raw. Head covered with acab and aorea,
uffered fearfully and tried everything. Perma-

nently cured by Cutlcura Keaolvent (blood purifier)
aud Cutlcura and Cutlcura Soap (the treat akin
cures).

Cuticura
Rem.;dlearef'iralebyallarUMlsU. Prlr of

Cuticura, a medicinal Jelly, imail boxe. fine; lari;
boxes l. Cutlcnra Insolvent, the new blood pu-
rifier, tl per bottle. Cutlcura Medicinal Toilet
Soup. iV; Catlr.nra Medicinal Shavlnif Seap, 15c;
tn bars for barbers and lare consumers, N.Principal depot, YSEKKS PoTTKR.

Boston, Mass.

aimm
Sanford's Radical Cura

Head Cold, Watery Dlschartret from the Nose
and Ky,-- , KlnKluir Noises in the Head, Nervou
Htadach and Chills an 1 Fever Instantly relieved.

Choking, putrid mucus 1. dislodged, membrane
cleansed, disinfected and healed, breath sweetened
smell, tasf; and hearing restored and constitution-
al ravages checked.

CmiL'h. I'ronchltls, Droppings Into the Throat,
Pains In the Chest, Dyspepsia, Wasting of strength
and flesh, Loe. i.f Bleep. tc., enred.

One bottle Kiidlcal Cure, one box Catarrhal t

and one Dr. Sanford'a Inhaler, In one package
of all drti'lsts, for $1. Ask for Sanford'a Kadlcal

WEEKS 4 POT?ER. Boston. Mass.

r.oLLJV.. TJmTTNTNfr
.AV . Is not quicker than Collin1

frt neya, liver and lungs, rheu- -

Vr rntlsm, Neuralgia. Hysteria,
"Female Wnskncsa Mala..,f .i. ..j ...i

a., .'",&. frtcea cent. Sold every- -

MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH

Chicago, Jan. 19, 10 a. m.
Pork-Febr- uary, 17.33;. 'March,

117.53.

Wheat February, $l.:J0Jg; March
i in 5,

0rn J.tnuary, Clc. nom February,
61 J,jC. num. May, (iSc.

Oats -- February, 43)C.; May, 4'ViB
CiitcAoo, Jan. 10, 12 m.

Pork-Febru- ary, ' I7.22;
Wheat--Februar- y, March,

ti.ao;0. ' . ,
Corn May, tiCJic
Oats January, 43c;

CincAiio, Jan. 19, 3 P. m.

Pork -J- anuary, 1 17.27 February,

I17.3S.
Wheat Janoary 1.29;B.
Corn January, 61 c. B.i A. February,

61 !b,'4'c: May, Ci.'iOJgC.
Oats Jannary, 43l3 B;5g. February,

43,'.4';IJ. M A.May, 45Jic.
New yokk, Jan. 19, 12 m.

Wheat No. 2 Chicago, 1 1.28 1.30; No.

3rld $l.44,'iil.43; Red Winter 11.40

1.4; No. '2 Mil. 1 1.87 1.30.

.,'71c.

CHICAGO LETTER.

CniCAiiO, III., Jan. 17th, 1892.

Dear Bulletin :

After long ret, I have

thought a few paragraph from one

who stilt feeli like Cairo ii hia home,

would not be uninteresting to your numer-

ous reader, and therefore proceed to dis-

course, as follows:

If I were to consult tny own feelings I

should burden this mismo with congratu-

lations on Cairo's growth and prosperity,

within tho past 13 months, and good

wishes for her population individually and

collectively; but at your heme readers

know Bioro about your hopos and pros-

pects than thu uudorslynod can tell, It will

b more la order to talk alxmt this city

and things pHrUlninir thereto.

rossUily you have heard that Chicago it
just now luffottng from a small pox vialta

tlon, but you have not heard all the truth,
for there is not a ward or a voting precinct
within its bounds that does not realize its
presence; not a school, church or theatre
that is not liable to bo the means of dis-

tributing the contageon. The uewspapors,

as UHual, do not tell half the truth about
the presence of this terrible curse, and the
doctors the Lord help them, lie about it
it with as much grace as southern doctors

used to do about Yellow Jack. The
morning papers continue to publish the

locution of new cases, and the evening pa-

pers, notably the Daily News, begin to ig-

nore its presence altogether. Of course

this is all wrong; but thu seaports have

business, and business nitiHtl flourish if
everybody dies Money does the work
mottt effectually. Thero arc probably

mild and there are dire prophehis of what

the cnBuing summer may bring in the way
of desire, especially if Asiatic Chobro
should make its appearance in America.

It is safe to promise a hogorafrom Chicago
in the calm of its appearance here, behind
which Memphis in its palmiest yellow
fever days would sink into insignificance.

HtiHincHS has fallen off considerably since
the holidays, but as this is not unusual no
one seems discouraged.

The city continues to bo cursed with the
influence of monopolists and houIIchs cor-

porations that grind the faces of the poor,
and add to tho rottenness and corruption of
public authority. I could mention a

dozen cases just now where nothing but
bribery prevents the just execution of the
laws, and a healthy competition in many

things in which the people are directly in-

terested.

The city government never was so lax
in its discharge of duty, and it begins to
look as if tho best part of tho community
did not have money enough to prevent the
continuanco of this state of things, for in
Chicago as in Cairo, it is only a question of
money, when the time comes to choose the
city legislators, executive and judicial olfl-cer- s.

Tbo way things are going now

Carter Harrison apd crew, may hold the
reins as long as they desire. There is not
a saloon, a gambling hell or a house of
prostitution that is not interested in his

retention in office. This may be a hard

thing to say, but there is too much truth in
it.

Improvements continue, and real estate
is contD,'!y in demand. The city is
fetret&hiugout east, west and south, until
no one .can safely predict what a year
may bring forth.

The cable street car line on State street
is nearly complete, and soon the people in
the south siilt will have a taste of San

Francisco street car traveling This sys-

tem will doubtless be extended to the
north side, but an elevated railway to the
webt sideis among the certainties of the
future. The lines in all directions from

tho centre of the city are now from five to
eight miles in length, and horse Dower
will soon bo too slow a couuh for this fast
town. ,

M:irdi;rs, robberies, burglaries and con-

fidence games continue to flourish, and no
effce is benefitted but the lawyers and ras-

cals. There is a demand for nine police
men, but it is doubtful whether they will
be forthcoming.

Amusements of all kinds are flourishing
and a dozen first class play-house- s are
crowded all tho time with the bright, parti-

cular stars with theatrical and operatic
world.

Churches are patronized fairly, fairly
the large congregations are to be found at
Prof. Swing's church (Central Music hall;

and Dr. Thomas' (Ilooley's theatre). The
less hell and punishment for sin, to be

found in sermons here, the more pt.pular

they are; hence tho crowk that worship

at the shrines of these two heretics.

Schools continue to increase in numtiers,

but not in efficrrficy for too much surface

work, and too many independent places of

instruction.
The tiro department of Chicago is the

most efficient in the world, and it is adout

the on!y department, not excepting gas and

water that deserves special commendation.

It is worth a visit to Chicago to see the

swiftne wjnd efficiency of this branch of

the public service.

Adultcratioa, In what the people eat and

drink, is brought almost to perfection. It
is hard to tell when you have butter, cheese,

coffee, tea, spice, bread or anything elM

subject to adulteration, whether you have

the genuino article, or some villainous

compound, manufactured to put money in

pockets of th inventors.
The newspapers continue to flourish, and

all torts of newspapers as that; bat es-

pecially the dailiea-t- he Tribune, the Timet

and the Evening Journal hold on tbe,eveo

tenor of their way, but the Inter-Ocean- , the

New and tho Herald are having lots of

fun. The Herald, you must know, has

supplanted the I.-- In the affection of

Gun. Logan, and proposes to coo tribute to

his prosperity in the race tat the presi-

dency. Nbtuo, of the l.-- wanted to sue

cd W. Henry Smith, as a collector of this

port, bnt Logan prevented the appointment

ThaNmlsulso mad, becaoseNUon did

not got the appointment, is is that mat it

''.,;jV.-'Vvw- v:,,V, .,'.;..;..,rvX..,".;!

would have swallowed the I.-O- ., and boen
better prepared to fight the Herald, which

rapidly undermining its morning
circulation. The News Is a cuerrilia
and lives on sensation. How
ever, the light continues with tho
Herald on top By the way the Herald has
been sued for $20,000 damages by Scovillo,
Oultoau's attorney because it bus chanted
him with being crooked in financial mat
ters in Chicago Much good it will do him.

But this letter is too long already, and
yet I could string out many more pages
especially in regard to Cairoitos here and

Isewhore. I would like to tell you of
Mon Harroll, Dan Munn, Pat Pope, Jewett
Wilcox, tho Mackeys, the Stools, Jim Nagel,
John Oswold and others thus I could name,
but must couie to a halt with tho best
wiHhcs for The Bulletin and its readors
and all my Cairo friends and acquaintances.
May they live a hundred years.

More anon.
D. L. I).

Death to ruts, mice, roaches and ants;
Parsons' ExUrminutor. Burns, trrunaries
and households cleared in a sing o night.
No fear of bad smells. Best and cheapest
vermin killer in tho world, bold every- -
wnero.
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A pcrk, Wholesome distillation of witch
hazel, American pine, Canada fir, marigold,
clover blossoms, etc., fragrant with the
healing essences of balsam and of pino.
Such is Sanford's Radical Cure for Catarrh.
Complete treatment for $1.00.

Once, when somewhat under tho
of drink, a certain citizen if

Windham, Conn., wandered off into tho
fields ami went to sleep. On rising ho
forgot to put on his old cocked Tint.
Some boys found it, and took it to him,
thinking to cover him with confusion.
"In which lot did you find It?
he inuuired, blandly. "In Mr.
'In Mr. White's pasture, near the barn."
'Well, boys, go tako it right buck; Hint

Is my place to keep it."

Tho religious ceremonies of the Egyp-
tians were preceded bv abstfitenre, and
the sacrifice were allowed neither ani-
mal food nor wino.

Ik ?ou are bilious, take Dr. Pierce's
"Pleasant Purgative Pellets," the original
"Little's Liver Pills." Of all druggists.

A Very Common Sort of Crariness.
Paul Morpby, once tho greatest chesg

player of this country, n said to be in-

sane at New Orleans. His insanity is
of a harmless nature. Ho is well oil'
financially, but is harassed by tho idea
that he will be financially ruined link's
be can borrow 'JOO. Ho goes nliout
borrowing two hundred dtdlars, day
after day. His friend always let him
have the money, which seems to relievo
his mind for a time. This hallucination
is very common. Wo know men that
have a hallucination that if they cannot
borrow fifty cents or a dollar they will
m out of money, and can't buy any

whisky. They do .nothing but try to
borrow money. Occasionally thy go
down stairs head first, with their coat
tails filled with IkmUs, but on tho aver-
age they get enough to live on, during
tho free lunch .season.

Du. R. V.IPibiu k, Buffalo, N. Y: Dear
Sir: I have advised many ladies to try
your "Favorite Prescription" and never
see it fail tn do more than you advertise.

Yours truly, Mm. A. M. Kansix
141 Kates street, Indianapolis, Ind.

Setting fence Posta.
It is believed by m:'iiy that posts set

"tap end down," or the reverse of tho
position in which the tree, grew, will last
much longer than when si t, "top rnd
up." Prof. W. J. H.'aJ. of the Michigan
agricultural college, has inado somo rx
perimonUto U'st the value of this npin
ion. He says : "In the spring of 179
I selnctd spasorifd dirks thrcsi feet
long. These were split in two, aud cut
in two, making four pieces of each.
One set was placed in well-draine- d sand,
thu other in clay Mil. In every caso
two pieces were set aid by side, with
earth between, one as it stood in the
tree, the ntherrnversrd. I tried thirteen
kinds of timber. Some of these wen
young wood with the hark on. All con-
tained some hard wood. Thosf grow-
ing on sandy land have just been exam-
ined. In the cas of the beach, sugar
maple, iron-woo- black ash, and Mack
cherry, the piece reversed, or placed
"top end down" was somewhat most
decayed. In the case of red maple,
American elm, butternut, and ml elm,
the reversed piece was a trillo tho
soundest. In the cas of bass wood,
white a.sh, whit oak. and bine ab, there
was no perceptible difference. I Infer
that w here one piece decayed more than
th other, It wm caused by some trifling
diftVnno In the sticks. The freshly
sawed ends In each ca.se wr placed
upprmoHt, and cams an Inch or so
above the around.

Tot so, middle aged, or old men, suf-

fering from nervous debility and kindred
wcakneuet, should send two stump for

Urge treaties, firing successful treatment.
Wokld'i DtsriufSARf MKJdU Asrra- -

Tiok, Buffalo, J. i;, ;'
' r i,'


